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t wish to &KgT9»B m^ slncer© thanks ^lad
appreolfttion fc0 Proftjsaoi' H# 0, ^Imrp for hi«
interest tuad &<Svie# In th& adleetiati ®M waj^king
out of thi& problem^ a?jd to l^t !''# 0# Ferris,
CSilef f^iinear of the Delawar© and Eiadson Rall^
roatS, aBd hi a staff for th&ir ©ffortt in aupplifiRg
wm with p©rtin«itt lnfcrmatlo»«
The prohlem was made ai?«llahl© b^ tho
^3^:lii00r8 Offioe, city of 'I'ro^.t U&m tork^ %
miBh to ttmtM Wr^ <l# n* CruwlBj of that offio«





l^e pwt^BO of thia thesis is to ^.m'lfz^
^^^n fslami Brl%®f and fco |3r#»®nt th# (ieslgn
i*?M«^ t fee-XlaV0 to be tli@ mii»% faaaible eociicsfdcal*




tim prohl«m eovered tsgr this thidgls le tm)-
fold# tti« first ptrt^ ^truffle iiiislfsle* vm&t
trnQ^BBQ^rilf b© based upon figures eoas^ll^a qteing
A i»ee#nt tm&ntf*fom^ hotir traffie etirir^^ ts^f Hi*
Department of Fublie works of thm Stmt® of Be^ York^
at the persoBH®! r0quii*®<t limits su<3h a Btirvei to
this or slBiilar orgaBisations* Itia aeeond, part,
Deglgn of ^li Sleiratad Eog^-dwa^p is oov€»r®d hj t(h«
«l«slgii of thii salient featuy® of th© roMwa^-, tl»i
pmi't »parmi:ng th© ^Trof 0nlofs Bailroad &fjd Eiver
Str^^t* "fh«» r^maliid^i* of the desigjs^ though
reXatiir^ly si^le^ was left cut t^^cauaa of tftm
aho-rt tine aTailabl## I'm^th^i^Bsorei there wmi ir*o
atttm^t to imke #oj?!|>X0t# i^tsrkiiig, <^m'^ng9- or




J_..Il.J lJCL II sJ J-l .X,L.^.^

pmmnMstmn ot the ?mmm
Oeitieral , Deaerlptlop (S*e ixmp^ prevloti© page)
fh0 l»t«»i»«dOtioii ehoaon for thi» pi^oblom
Ilea mt th® northern end of th® central bu»ineoa
Siatrict of th® elty of Iroyt Hets Xork# It le
formed t)y north**south traffio along Hi^^r Street,
ip«gt trajfflo along F#<li>ral atr^#t» enci ®a»t«»w#»t
trafflo on td^# approach to th^ froy*^ tlE*e#y^ Island
Brldg©# ^hieh t«rml3S^t«s on Hlv€»r street Jiast north
of Fodoral Str#e.tt 1Ms» hrldga i« ai^lntalned hj
the tro^r fiiion Eallroacl^ an aaalf«amtloia, of the
Boston ^ Half*, t>h«a B#la''?ar<& Is fh3d.B0n$ and th^ B«w
fork Central Eallroads tot* th© piaF|,:^sa of using- a
slngl© traok aoroa-rs the Hudson Hlirer |,iito thm eity
of Troj# llrsi® oroasing is ^t street le^^l, land is
ppot«et0<l hy m orotslng. guaup^a and two s#ts of
l^rafflc along Hlir#r Street ai^ oirer tho feriag#
is irery heavf^ ^sp^olall^f clearing the morning and
oYani.n<" riish hours » a® »tro©t» ^no^med ar<$ part
of the atatewld© systoK of hi|?hwaj®, hut th<3 lare^st
proportion of ¥€fhiol©® are oosmmters h®tw#on the


























and th© many industries of both &roae, Incliiding
the Ford plant autt otti®r 3lap^® factorlea t Inter*
mftmn 1m» iinau and trtiek routes aXao add to tb0
total« (3®<» cimrt i^Jtt pai?,©) 2'rafflo floi^ is
permitted in any of the possible direotioner with*-
out tha aid ©f eontrol llght«.# eilthou^-^ F»4erc^X
Street do«>s Imv© through**traffic stop sipis at
iii^er atreet* k I'roj polioomikii is stationa^ at
tym iii.ter®#otlon a^iriiig the Tn»h tmm'M to eontrol
«air00fei©iiaX ilorfg tnxt the <Siffi6ti3.ti0a of hie
task aro apaltiplie^ b;^ the atroeioua road aianiiors
of thB majority ©f drivers in thia p^rt ©f tJi»
%0 l^iildingft in ths Xoi^alitj ot this
iiit0r©»etioB are for th@ issost part ©X^» two aM
thr0«s*"»tor^ trickle jitruoturas.^ with asiaXl storaa
on tifce gro'iiiM fXeora lin^ apai'tmi^nts or fXats on
%hm upper fXoor®« a cletaiX^a property 'mp is shown
at th0 ^jad of th# th«.^is* with tho^e propertl#3
th®t wot>l<l h« aff^oted h^j the proposed ©Xeirmted
roadwii-jt Strs^t widths wm'if from BO foot,| two*-
lane |mv6m@nts on Kiaag Street to 65 foot, four-
Xanas at the railroad m*os»liig on Blror atreet*
fh«i l«(w lork Fow©r and tight Corporation ana th#
K#w York f®Xephon«f Soistpai^' o^m poXes along th«t
present streets » many of which would require

9Ohoteo of Solution
Any «olutl0n t© tho trnfflc prohlem ©t this
namely, rerouting a pereentago of traffio away from
th© lntdra#otl0ii# 11ii» eould paeaibly b6 dona fcy
Improving oth^r «-xl»tliig roMa asad 'atructur^^SiP
th^reb^ diverting mor^ traffic to thesij l^ building
»€»w roftda ai5d strtictures ^©parat© from e^cistlng
onea «md plac-M so as to divert m large percentage
of tli# trarfi-oj or fef suppleMeiitln^; tiM> ,pr®8©Et
r^ada with atruet^ores to ©-arrf part of fhm traffic
oir»r or tm<3l@r tbt iBtera^atlon along present rotitea*
FollOfdne 1« a lba*l#f dismission of each of the tlir««
poosifellitioSi with thalr a4w«ntai^©s and <lita<lvanta£f:.s«
1# Improve oth^r #,xi0tin£: romtia aK«3l, 0in.*otiir©©»
Str«ats rtinjn.lnf* in m north-south dilr®otion i^l^
©otild poaolfelj relieve Hl"^®r and Kin??' Streets incliide
Fifths Seventh t ^^^^ :ligh.th Airenueat ^aoM running
roiiaghlj parallel to Ml-^^r Str^^^'t, to th® mmt of
Ei^er In th# 0v4mr nain@ci# These are ^11 tbrotagh^
f0ija^*lan0 stro^tSf with parking permltto^ in tho
outor lanos for tho oon^enlenco of the residents
of th# apartn^nts and hotjtses li^iieli line all thr^^o*
fh^f earr^' a largo 'a'oliamo of traffio at present-.
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and eouXd be Increased onl^^ by fiirttor widening^
pojssibl© only febrotxf^ largo aoial® oonclesmation
proceadli¥t»# or by prohibiting p-aj^king on one or
h&th 8id©8» This iietv©-are «ouI<i be irery unpopular
te^ to already strained parking fa<3llltl©3 in thl©
elty»
11x03© streets eerr/lng e-aat-wsst traffic
eo^d only hn efC^^tiire In reduoin^j torigestlon at
tli0 Interseetlcn In (^estion If th©^- end fith a
Isfidgt aeroSB the torlson Hir^r* ?:*hi,s lir.dt® ihe
choice to (k^xigx^n^ Street^ F®cler&l Btr^^t ©iiding
n®Er th0 0r#en l8ia,n«3 Bridge ^ and 'iwelth Si-.i*@et In
lortli ''i^oy» Congress Street alr0S'4;y carri^e toO'
miioli trsfflo for Its elssiff and. requires polloemen
s.t ©aisfc of ths dtoT/ntewn coi»ners dtssring? the riis-h
hotii»a to koep the ^©Mclos moving* ':rMrerore#
ajn^^msoro traffic dirartecl to thXs otroet would onl^r
atrain alrasdj o'ruroro^od eoixlitioaa-, -The neocnd.
Federal Street, In ocnl'onotlon with tho Qr@#ii Islsind
.%»ldge> If Improved would only ada to the hmi con-*
ditlons previously ilescrll3©d mt thl© Int^srsection*
!4Ms, of eoijo:*®©, asaiam©® that other str-aotiarea nould
no^t be Imilt to iiiif,p3.t^ent the iitstprovements* ftwi







mj «olutlon to tho traffic problem at thi«
iBt©rsection Mist m»^t one g^tmrs^l oonditioni
tmm»ljf rerouting a pereantago of trafflo away frora
tho Intdramotion* Thl» coiild possibly toe dona toy
ImproTliag otbi^r oxlating roMa and atruattiro«f
thor^toy dlirertlng mors trafflo to tliom.! ^r building
«i#w roatda aM structisr'^a toparata froir* ojElsting
oaaa 04^1 plao%il »© as to 4lT#rt a larg^ p«ra©Bta^
of %fim trafflof or toy supijlementing th^ .present
ro8.^« with struot^ir«s to oarry ^art of th® tnifflo
over or t:md©r tlio Imtersa^iotlon slotig prosent rotitoa*
FoXlofdne Is ^ brl€sf (%i,»mmalon of oaoh of the thr<so
poasltollitii^St ^Itli thalr ad^antmges and diaadiranta^fro,
1# Impro'^e othor o,?ci0tii:ig: rom^.0 ^Bik. atn.iot^sr©8»
Stroets ruim^lns to si sRorth^south direetioii whioh
ootxld poaoibly r6ii«rf# Elver anrl King StroH-^ts Incltido
Fifths SeTeBtl^i^ mud lig^h i^venu@Of a&oh riH^nln^
roi*glily -parall®! to Hlir@r Str^'^^t, to th® ^mmt of
Eivor In the ord,er natr^a# Those ara i^ll through
>
fo\ir*»ian6 »troetis# with parking porialttM In tho
outer lano® for tho oonv^^jaleric© of th® residents
of the apartii^nts mnd houses which line sXl three*
*rhey earrj a largo volti®® of traffic at present.^
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lUfDd coulii be ln<»«0ai}a<S only by further wiaenlng^
posisible only throtxfh largo aci^^le oondeamaticn
proceeding's ^ or by prohibiting, p-ai^king on one or
both slda8» This si©?iffure ^ould be irory \mpopulax*
to^ to already strained' parking f&ollltlea in this
©Ity*
lljose atroats zmrrfXts^ o^.0t-w@st trafric
oould onl;^ b® ©ff^otlire In reducing eon^eatlon at
th0 Interseotlcn In spestlon If tlio;^ end rlth a
tsrls^S^ acwroBB th.© lucison Ht^^r* TMs Itelt® the
eb0lC0 to Confer08© stresst> FM^re.1 -Stre«i'"li o^KiSlfig
wmmr tim Cir®en Island l^ldge^ and 'rwelih Stroet In
Mortal 'iroj* Comp*#.»a Str^^t alrea^3y e^rrl^e too
Bns«li traffic for Its ^Isstj-t and. requires policemen
at oseii of til® downtown ooi*ner» <ltirli^? th© rtisii
liotira to kossp the ^^^lilclos inovlng* -rls^reforef
en^miore trafflo dlirerted to this «itroet woiild onlj
strain alra^^dj o'r^rcrow^led conditions* 'Tla^ sooend,
fatoral Stroat, In ocnjanotlon with fcho c^e^n Xslsind
^ldge> If liE^roT#4 maxld only adci to the h&A con*
dltlons prevloiisly iescrlToea at thl® Intersection*
fliist of eoiJa*8®p asatssios that other ®tr\\ottare« itoixld
not be built to a^x^plement the Iti^piroveiaonts* itm
third alternative, 'fwelth Stroet, is locatod eoirertl
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miles to the i!iorth of Federal Str^vt^ ©nd offoo*
tlvely serves that loeallt^* Roweverf thut »f*Bie
location pnt3 tlm laf'ld^o out of nmch of the
mmsmtopB ^Mch no^^ use th© Ore#n leland ^id<^e«
fhe oonelusion resjohed, therefore^ in that
lisprovament of existing; roads swd. »trtiet:i^es i^ill
Bot l>© effoctlVB unless oth#r enppleaantery iiea«»
exures ars also carried out»
2« l^ild naw roado and ©tritotitree »epairuta fro©
existing ormB*
fhe queetien of relative eoonomy in the priiae
eonsidaraoioii %m tl^B caao* im^ new route ehosan
In thia loeiilit;^ we\sld neoeasiitato ©ondeirsBlng river-*
front property # ?idSiieh is lergelj eovored bj faetcrles*
the hridge itself wotild natiirallj be ^ery eostlj,
aii4 would omtweigh any a&vingjs mKd<& in time and 3aaney#
pres^ntl^ lost In traffic oot3^:eatione« Another
viewpoint with r©speot 'to mono„r outlay is that of
taarpayera* Troy is located in a falrl7 stable popt;^
latlon ar#«« fha eity itself will pro^hlj expand
in the outli-lng districts, with aecoBi^anjrini? decline
of the downtowi reaidential areas » Therefore, a^ny
exeeeeiire outlay of monB^ with aeeompi^nying- bond
iesmee would probably not be too po|>t*lar or well received*

utti© conclusion reeiohod her© la that tb#
0«mstn»©tlon of new pomdn mud struetiair'es is not
eeot5omlOf«ily foaalbl© and must be» rejected.
3* ©uppl^aient present roads with an over- or
tmderpass to divert tr^ fflc from th® lnter«eetion«
A design was made teir^ral yeiira ago In
eenn#0tlon with ® proposed. urnxSiflemtion of tkm r ail"
ro#d tracks throtigh It^oy tstiieh, if oarrloa omt,
would haire don® away with this aubjaot for ® th©«is»
11s# tracks w#re to h® r&i«#<5 so ©a to orosi* ov©r
Kiv#r Street, a«d a ramp eonstruotad to fcurm «ai
approaeti to the bridga along %hm tj^sttern sld# of
Hiif^r Street t Federal street wa® to tota^e iKian
elosod off to tferc^ue?:^ traffle« fhia <i^«lgn, aI-»
tisomglx being very good ae n part of th^ overall
propos??d isliango, i-^ not a|>plicable to atir limited
problem* It oannot h^ mmwm&i% t}:mt the railroads
will raise tuelr traoks for tlt^B on^ inte^raactlon^
m^ @B nt^S.^rp%®B mlon^jf; liiir^r Street is not praetieal*
fh«r«^for#i( an oireri^aas appears to be th-a onl;t? al*
t^rnatlT® bare* fo k^ep th« eodt r#a®onably low^
It %B ^BBxm^^ that th« pr««s6nt tsridg.© ^111 t<e usadj>
wlt^ possible future wideninc- if tr^^^ffic voluuse
lii4r®aii-0s so BM to overero'^ tine prc?aent roaclwaj*.
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With an overpaee In mind Ra th© best prcictloal
solution, lot us turn to the traffic aiirrey «»*"*«-
<luot#<a a year ago b:^r the lew fork State Dep^xtment
of Fubllo ^ ork®, to uo«» as $^ ci*lterlon for looetlng
the ©v®rpa»sst -Tlfc^ total eo^mts for p@rtln©nt streets
are shown on a prairloti® pag^t Folnta whloh »ho\lXd
bo not@<i ars as follows*
a# 'Xlio relatively «m«ill amount of traffic
aloag Ela:: street* this atr^ot sho^Ald th#or^^^tioall^
osrry a lar|*;«r pareoiRtag® than It does st present
dn<^ to Its l0«^4lB?: "53^^^^ ^^ Fifth ^^©mte, away from
the rivorfrofit iriduotrl^l area* However^ practloai
llsltatldjia ro^uo® Its effootl'^on^ss* °lh«so aro Ita
narrow ??ldth ^^hmn parking i& allowoa in 0130 larja^i
its fro^^iit blooklu,;?! by trtic^s whleh deliver mer-
ohan€ls# to the many stores ^ ami the ge-|»er^l di^*-
rogitrd for parkins regiila&lons prevalomi throu^^hotit
froy#
fe» 111© largo voltmt© of north^south
traffio along Bi^mr Stro^t* Any struetiii^e to relievo
©ong@3tlo«i iSkXong thin main tmslaaas street i^ill re*
stilt In &n Indirect aavlngts for all t-^p^^ of oo^aorclal
trajasportatlon faoilltleB#
«• m© lar^o smo^Jint of traffic ov«r-
erowdlUif^ the Oong-ross Stroot Bridget JDoritig th«
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rush Isoiara tmrm is «me cmr every tbree seec'nds
pa«,r5lng lx>th ¥f«grs aver this }yrid}m» Inereaslng
th* o«L|>aeit,y of tit® Q^&^m lsXis.nd B^'ldf^^ woulcl
|M»o1:mfolf <:lFaw feraffla away frois Con|'^as?i Street ^,
r#dueiit.^ the ©ongeatlom th@rQ#
d« ^lh@ relatively small amount of
traffic a^my fro*?^ tha bri4f© tlonf Fed#r.^l street
©oipared te that along Hi¥#r Bm5. Eing Street*
This arj0\mt of er0»3lr?g traffic eoiild ©asilj bts
eamtrolled bi" trnffio slgnalu if the others were
diif^Fted frtm. tha inv@raestion#
*iai4& prittcipfsl aiaadvanta.:,^s to thi« assign
are that- of r^Btricttn^ BvmXtffnt to the ^treats
ISM^lew^ sii^ ejcp-r^sin-' >jip;''€r flo-^)rs of b-aildi'f??ys to
tli# gashes of pasain.-; mo^^oriifcjs* This prohXzm has
Ij^en juefc mn^i overcome in the cjonstruetlon of
simil??r rfm^'^myn, atieh a® the- n*3v? 00© iilon^. :hird
A^a-mie in Brooklyn^ and as thur^"' are no Ftil®g %
'^ieli to sifslnat^ the trout)"!^ caused hj eachp it




ini iiiimiiiiwiiii«>iiiiiiiiiW# i i iinnwmi i
%%^ ooiiclualon ref:i®h#dj^ after conaidaring
«^11 the sapocts of tha proM^B), ia to constr^-ict
ei ci5e*wa:f, t-ryo^laBa ale^^atud roadway from the
t^T^^n Xslanci Sificlg® eeroii^ Hiirai* 3tr©--t# ©Icng
Eiag. Str^cst an^l do^m to Bi'^er Sts»®et, with a
rtmp &1b& lasding dmm to Fifth A-^enue at ^G-cob





Th^ ai®tftila<?. design will follo-^# First
tb^ chos;»n route will h^ XnXd out &»d th«
will be daterminal
;i
follov?ed t?/ th© 4®aig;iR of
th& flr?Ier emotion of th© TQ&dw^jm
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The route ch0s#ri coji^menoc^s ^t th^s? esj^t^sm
^nd of thm Tpoj^ Qrm m iBlt^nd Brld^^© at an
nj^limith of X&l^ *30* MBd paas'^^s nXong a spiral
and a alreul-nr e\irT@ to aEl:ssiitb 04^ 50' at
station 5-^-00^ ths^ be£;innin^g of th^ gir^^r
elreiilar oiirirea le^^d s r'l0xP^hm.n6. r^mp doim to
Fifth mmm^$ aitl, iha In-ft^hsfid ramp to aslmith
^4^*^ SO** Q^ntimilB^:: alang line str^tt aaiw:?®s
st«j.tio^ i??-b|.3 Of^rlea tha i»&aawa^ mpot^l ^n^ down
f^ilofi-^^, itslMittli 005^ SO* to the €2£lt ob KiT^'.^r Straet
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fhe profile tor this romlmmf feaa fo\ar points
la^ioh must b® met J n^m^lji, fhe elevation afc the
end of the bridge ji thc^.t at a point glvlnf. tw«Bt;^'«»
two f«6t elei2,ri!-n©e over th® rrailroad tr«j.ckaf t^nd,
thos# .'ft thm mxltn on fifth Avaima nm% Elver Sti»®®t#
fo obtain thd aetuaX elevation over th# trr^eks^ an
additional h#ight of thre^e f@^)t was aaded to tho
n^oessarf cl#ari»n©^ -to allow roc^ frc^ the bottom
of th«i giPiSer t# feh® idp of th^s pavement* For






.0l8t*, o« to 0* of girders S4**0
MBtm c« to © of strinc^ere 4»-0
tiira luoads H20»S16*M
Doad. l»oadf As designed
Ii^paett M »p®o»
Crorinactions




S ^ 4*0 * 4/12 ^ 3#66 ft#
^* Btad Lomcl
4»»tjme 10** of 00n0i*^t# -»- 5*'' Of' bltiimlfious




E^0*6 X 3*aS^a*d-4*7 ft*
,
4« Total 8#Mii!^g Memefit
Mf® Strip
I a) Fosltlire B»M«
^»3^» ^ l>53«6 ^ 5t^7 =- 144>*2 tp
14
ttl** - »2i X 16 2K 3t6f ^3l:^K> ip
i>fi«^ *5D4»e 3E.S»6^' ~ *- ^502S
«iw>iWiii»»wi''*iT;Mti 'jU i>i' '|''''''*'|'' '»''"»''i*'i*'*
L.I,. ^ * O^a X 16_x 3f^.6 ^^ 2406*0 fp
1 " • O^aO ,»:. 249S r * 1748*5 fp
TOTAL - * 5446«dfp
Intei*m®dl#te Strip
(a) Faaltiir^t B#ll#
BtL* ^ 55Siej|_J>t6£ -126*3 fpOilMKli^lliainiN ii nwW M l W ill i oil 111 *
h%hm ^ -249S*0 fp









TOTAL -^ • 541•O fp
Ht
ISW
&^ . P/*^. - 4so^;u7 X IS . 0,577 inf
.6 a: 12 =: 0»473 imS
# IS**' l>#M up one bar*
0# Mstribiitioia reinfareemaBt





P*L# - lOA'^ ^- 4 K 150 -500 ppf
5* Foaition of live load
Ftit on^ t#ieel at <^0fit#i»
Sr 4tO^Q#aO
^M* ^ Of ©Q' ,3C 16 It 20 -64«0 ik
I-0»50 Jt 64«0-lt»a rk
total Mom* -111#2 tk
a ellewr 34x_l2 - 0#56 iB*
'TO'
d mM* r {l^ 0^50) 16 31 3 z„17?:?S (2^ at 20^ • 4 x 5^)T- -
iiijiii
Miiii M i » ^|^lil^ lw»m i |l ^ll)nJrlllli ll»^ ^l<Ml^mMll»|l li^l« >«>^lM ljM^lyllW^|(^^ *^

m# stringer r#«s0tlcn








3t Dtfi-d Load moment
4« Llv^ l*omd r©#.otloia
= 22 k
l*#l*# lomt - 40*5 X II *»^ 2'a 35 6
6# Impact
Imp* factor. 50 ^m^BJ 0»a SOj
I ^ 0*30 X SI3.5 - I24#ai> fk
Total Ham*- @l>4«4 fk











Lom^B ^nltom 500 ppt m&Bvmed fer weight
of girder • Ooiic#iitrat0<l XoMis of 100 k
from floor b^auss welded to web eit
bottom flemgu*
plat@a t*o ba mt lesst |.8'^ wldet 'Depths
& lengths t© 1m {3t0t^rmltmd^
lottom ri©n@0 s^j^'part@«l laterally tlirougli<mt«
ii,I#S»0« ani MiTO specifioatiojas follaw^jd
= lis Is '
~
liiHr»Bim ii iin liBi ii i niiUiiini ) ii W ti i
a) A-^ t ^ a m 12 ^ 162 ^ U^Q tn^
Tl
t^ Mi2i- 0*205 iB» tee "^/le*' ?!PH li |ll|H i|li!M -
I--©f wab- 15t50a inl
%^\ 1/4 lit* A of |*le-t^ = 20 »%• in*
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$# I of flaai5«i = rasas ?,ni per eq* ln#
I TO'l^M. - 6724S Inl
Oieokt I- mmo K 57^25 --94*8 Ini
fTf t of fmb--5/4 in* I % of flfikn0:€f -- 1| ln#| is?ldth- la In*
I of wab- 253'I?S
I of fl^np;e - 3701 Ini p^r sq« ln»
-7';i900 inl
C^#0lff 1 - aOSa} 2s; ,57»|5 =05:50./ inl
Tl3« t of flange ^3/4 in*
t of w^h ^ It in,*
width of web ^ 18 in*
4« SI©ii0Bfc« of iB©rtia «a.0Ji^3 gir«Ser
X at eaiit^r Xine = m^2B Ini
^ 77538 inl
I of 1'^' ^ 33528 -^- If^- E S665
-71338 ijcif
I of $/ta''^ 23mBt lai- x 2€4S
^ 58928 llil
§ l*#ii|f.th of <XJ^ep plat##
l^t a- «aist, to end of plate olesost to center
liB®' fro® end of gir^m*
M-16£d * 0*15a-i i^en a^so«
^163a * 0*lSd^ * 100 (a *- so), ^©n ds-SO*
1-a as: f
'S of It^- 77538 ^2078 In*
3 of 1^ :; nlia .1932 IrsJ
"^^^
S of 3/4'*^ 58938 :=1615 In^
56*5
1} L^axth of 3/4** plate
O^W^' ^ imd^ 1615 .-s,20 =:




d^ 16*66 ft. me 16«-*«
2) JUsBf^th of I" pl^t0
» M il I I I III II lit
—MNWriMiuiiii*) I I m i n iim ii »>•<»-«-.,<.»—».'.i «t »iii.
.
..>mm»>
-/<i><»wS«i»»ii • mBh mi
-20*^5 Use a =20»-.4
S) l*©n.'^th or 14** plate-
Otisa^ • Bm * -^ocx^ +- 2076xjo ^
oa^c# - ssa-^-1460 -0 .
^- 6k;-.:^(6^^fe * 4 X Oa5 3^ 1460)^.
<Wii»iWw«iii l>« i»*iiii .i. « L iiin.niii> .i i< iiii fili«i< i iriiii II iriii««i ii««irm«iiiii>iiiii>i.iiii mn m i n irA ina
00 t = 3/4 X 60^45<72 iuat iise «iT;iff0n«ra
Maa:^ f ^ 162
.
^5000 psi
Mia* miAm = 2 -h72/m - 4.t4'*
We© 6** m 6** ^Bglea
1« ^ o*arx)oooi6 x 7.g^ - 4»3 Inf
1=2 {5/S ^ eV^2 -^S/S 3t .6 X (5 7/5S^) = 60 In*
7» .i:)e«lgii of bsarln^^: ^tifferier^
frf 8 31 6 St i^ @njs:l#®
Kff0Otlire ^Mthj= 25 X 5/^ -18*76 Xn» Vm 18.78*
1 - 1B»75 x(S/4)^ -h4 (t « # -rB X 4 K 4.575^^)*^
liilWiiiiiitL iiiia i iiJi iiium ^ jiMfc Uf
^ - L 39y^'»8B•~ jJlH I
J
M»l «liiiap>ily l'»W W' t'l ill
.
«l wlMII»' .<iliwWw-««. . MIIM»'l»»ilfliW |ii»«.lil i Wi' iiy iW
iS»*i^S X V4t4 X e i 4
1 ^3/4 X. 7' J -54 iHt
lA= 54 ^ €«7a
jaiow f - 17000 • 0»4a6 x 4#7r^^ -= 16*99 kal
Aetual f - liX) r S#25 ksl GE




i i M in lKn iiUMHi l

8. Daslgn of b®arXiif. pX&te
*.>




Ust® IS"' X 5'* 35 l^-S*' FIat>®»
31





-t^o.W'V'a^ -^L«i»' llii i|iltW l l« « ii" git'.'-'i'r *-~<»i Ti»l»1H»
^iWMPi«mii Qonm^^tm ttmtltutm^ imlmfm^md O^n i
lP»a^:ria0tior.A i^w f^rk eitj* lt44» FSETfSbaii,
|(|(p|imy^ ilwi.i] i )i ii iiM> i iri>j «i<i» r jl i^ i>PI w ^ w
_^,
I«w York Oit^Tt










1n^ /0"^e/n. Cone, hose course^
3tee/ Rein.








5CALE- IjN.- 2 FT





























1_U-AizaAdiSzaijfgA^Jl) ^ J ! ; -
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1 8^% .^l^i ^•:: :.-.:i i... .
'--4^~~U-L-„i-: ^ '- :
^-^
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.J ' -. ' Venz. Vcjly. Jmr-
''
-i i- ^'^':: - •" T - -
. J^UHL I9^J2'A^6^-.Z_ : -' • '
^ALE -I/M = d FT
' '
ii
-; " ' pPAWh^ byQ.BJ^anlei:








Design of an eleva-





streets, Troy, N. Y.

